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POPE 'S ART IN THE RAPE OF TEE LOCK - ---- .......--~ 

For more than two centuries Alexander Pope's The ~pe 

ot The Lock has held an enviable position in the history ot --- - ....__... 

eighteenth-century English poetry. written in an age that 
,.-

had a taste for parody. burlesque, and satire, it was upon 

1ts first publication in Lintot•s Miscellany in 1712, ac

corded an enthusiastic reception,l which George Sherburn 

summarizes as follows: 

Addison in spectator, No. 523, coimI1ended it, and 
privately called it •m.erum. sal.' Sir William. Trum
bull .wrote in his letters that it was something 
whi'oll •all men or good taste, notwi thsta.nding the 
jarring ot part.ies, must and do uni versa1ly applaud." 
Even the Reverend George Berkeley, future bishop 
an-d philosopher, {who had eommended, to Percival , 
Pope's wit •and learning'), wrote the poet: "I am 
charmed with the magic ot your invent ion, with all 
those images, illusions, and inexplie~ble beauties 
whioh you raise so surprisingly, and at the same 
time so naturally out of a trifle." W1 thout doubt 
the poem scored an enormous suceess.2 

As late as 1880, Leslie Stephen, who otherwise has crit-

icised Pope rather harshly from time to time, aduits that 

No more brilliant, sparkling, vivacious trit'le is 
m be found in our 11 terature than the Rape or The 
L,oc k, even in this early form. 3 - --
Po:pe, for some reason, was not quite satisfied with this 

lrrhe first edition was cast in two cantos ,. containing to
gether three hundired thirty-four verses. 

2George Sherburn, The Best of Pope (N.Y., Thomas Nelson & 
son, 1931), p. 397. 

3AJ.exandler Pope (New York, Harper & Bros., 1901), p. 39. 



first edition. Courthope is inclined to think that it did 

not, atter all, arouse the a ttent1on it deserved. Whether 

Pepe was of this opiniam is not known. Sherburn seems to 

think that Pope's dissatisfaction with the poem was trcm an 

entirely different source: 

:rew poets 11Quld have trifled with this success, 
and perhaps Pope 1rould not have don-e~ o had the poem 
been altogether pleas:li.ng to the persons involved in 
it. Sir George Brown ( "Sir Plume") was m tural ly 
ottended, and it may be that Miss Fermor anticipat
ed the 111.-J!la ture or Gildon and Dennis by perceiv
ing the tacts that Belinda's beauty was largely ar
t1tie1al, that her Othello-like roari.ngs at the ·1oss 
ot the lock lacke,d due restraint, ~nd that on occa
sion she was made to "talk bawdy.wi 

c.ou.rthope lends support to this opinion when be says: 

In spite ot Pope •s own statement to Spence, it 
does not appear t.llat the Ba.pi of the Lock quite an
swered Caryll •s ho:pes as an na""Truiient· or reconcil
iation. "Sir Plmne", writea Pope 't .o his friend on 
NOYember 8, 1712, "blusters, I hear; nay, the cele
brated lady herself is offended, and. which is 
stranger, not at herself. but me. Is not th1 .. s e
nough to make a writer never be tender of another's 
character or tame?" Probably 1t· the 'celebrated 
lady' bad been left to herselt, she would have read 
the poem without offence, but tlle keen eye of scan
dal detected one or two passages with a double mean
ing, whioh passed the bounds or ·oommon decency, and 
candid friends no doubt told Belinda what was being 
said. Under these oircumstanees she was not unnat
urally ottonded. ·,2 

At any rate Pope exerc 1sed great care to avoid the pos

sibility ot offending when the recast the poem; and, there

fore, must have been soimwhat troubled because or his having 

done so in the first edition. In dedicating the second edi-

1sherburn, ~· ill_., p. 397. 

2william J .• courthope, The Lite of Alexander Pope (London, 
John Murray, 1889) , p. 95:-- - -



tion to Miss Fermor he is cautious enough to wr1 te: 

As to the toll owing Canto's ( s1 e}, all the passages 
ot them are as ,tabulous as the Vision at the begin
ning, or the Transf'ormat1on at the end; ( except the 
loss at your ha.ir, wh1 ch I always mention with rev
erence). The HUI.ll8.n persons are as f1ct1 tious as 
the .airy ones; and the character of Belinda resem
bles you in nothing but in Beauty.,l 

3 

Even the motto wa.s altered in order to dis soe 1ate Miss 

Ferm.or's 1dent1ty with Belinda. In the first edition the 

motto was: 

Nolueram, Belinda., tuos violare capillos; 2 
Sed Juvat, hoc precibus me tribuisse tuis. 

In the second: 

8 A tonso est hoc nomen adepta cap1llo.n3 

The plan tor recasting the poem may have been uninten

tionally suggested by Addis.on, who, when the first edi t:ion 

appeared in Lintot•s Miscellany, praised the genius at Pope 

very highly in the spectator, and then went on to say: ,. 
In Mock-Heroic PoEJns, the use of the Heathen 

Mythology 1s not only excusable but graceful, be
cause it is tbe Design of such Compositions to 
divert by adapting tJi..e fabulous :Me.chines ot the 
Ancients to low subjeets, and at the same time by 
ridi iuling su·ch kinds ot Machinery in Modern wr1 t
ers. 

Since it is quite probable that Pope read this article, 

one cannot help wondering juet how much 1 t influenced him. 

Did it suggest the germ ot the plan for recasting the poem? 

l . 
cour thope, ~· .:.!1., p. 76. 

2sherburn, .21?... fil.•, p. 75. 

3!Jour thope, £2.. ei t • , p. 95. 

4Speotator No. 523 (October 30, 1712). 
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Did Addison •s little commentary point to possibilities that 

Pope had overlooked? perhaps we shall never know, but 1 t is 

highly significant that when Pope was contemplating a reV1• 

aion, it was te Addison he went tor adv1.ce. Whatever :Pope 

may have eXpeo·ted, Addison advised against revising the poem 

on the grounds taat it was already an excellent piece ot 

work, and that to alter it would be too great a risk.I 

Jfe,edless o.t this advice, however, Pope went ahead with 

his plans, and two years later (1714) the revised edition 

ma4e its appearance . It had been expanded into f'ive cantos, 

and contained a total ot seven hundred ninety-tour lines . 

The sylphs had been added, together w1 th the description of 

Belinda's toilet, the voyage down the Thames to RMlpton 

court. the game of ombre, and the h1 story ot the bodkin. on

ly Clarissa's speech, which wa.s not added until 1717,. was 

lacking.2 

When this edi t1on was publ.ished, the enthusiasm with 

which it was reoeived gave assurance that the plan or revi

sion had been a ha:ppy one. Tm-ee thousand copies were sold 

in tour days, and three editions were published within the 

year. 

In 1717 Thomas Parnell expressed his app:rec 1at1on ot 

the new edition in the following vein: 

Now flam s the glories or Belinda's hair, 
Made by the Muse the envy of the tair! 

1teslie Stephen, .21?.• £.!l•, p. 39. 

2She rburn, ~ . !ll · , p . 39 7 . 
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l,1 as shone the t:re.eses Egypt's princess wore, 
Which anet Call1machus so .sung be:tore. 
Jlere oou~tly trifles set the world at odds, 
Bttlles war with beaux, and whims descend tor gods. 
The new machines, in names of r-1d1eu.le, 
Mock the grave pbrenzy ot the chemic tool: 
But know, ye tair ., a point concealed with art, 
The sylphs and gnomes are but a woman' a hear·t, 
The graces stand in sight; a Satyr train 
:Peep.a o'er their head and laughs behind the scene· •. 1 

In 1?53 Theophilus Qibber said: 

~be· grand char.acterietio ot a poet is h1s 1nven
t1on,. the surest distinction ot a great genius. In 
Mr.. Pope nothing is so original as his Rre ot The 
Lock, llDr discovers so much invention. n tlirsJc!'nd 
61' mock-heroic, he is w1 thout a rival in our lang
uage, -r<2 Dxyden has ritten n-othing of the kind.2 

5 

Oliver GOJ.4am1 th in his The Beaut 1es ot Engl 1sb. poetry 
........... ..... t 

(1767), observe.a that ~ .Rape 91:. The l,ock · 

••• . a•ems to be Mr .. pope' a most finished production, 
and is pe.rhap.s the most pertect 1n oux- language ••• 
and it is proba:t,le, tr our country were called up
on t<> shew a specimen ot their gen1u.s to tore1gners. 
this would be the work he:re tixed upon.3 

Smuel Johnson says 1 t is 

••• the most .airy, the mo.st ingeuius, and the mos.t 
4-elisbttul ot al.l (Pope ts) eompositions .. 4 

Be the.n continuea w1 th a summary or the critic·al comment up 

to and 1a el ud1ng hia on t1llla: 

lTo.· Mr• w~..:. 719, quoted in The i-1 bt"ary ot :t.1 terar { C:ri t-
ic ism ol' n sh ana AJDerican 1.ulfi:ore, ea. clii"rlea we! s. Moul-
ton (Bu?t . o, To'ulton Publishing Company, 1902_). III, 160. 

li.1vea ~ !!!!. :Poets,. V, 249~ quc,.ted in Moul ton; ~- £.!.!•, 
II~. . 

8.r11e worka ~ Ol_i1'el:"' GOldamith (N. Y., Harper & Br.os.,. 1881), 
III';f:81 .• 

4sem.uel Johnson, 
1100), III) lfa. 

Lives ot 'l'he Poets fLondon, Bell & sons, 
- ---- ~ . 

~. 

\, ' - .;: 



To the praises which have been accumulated on 
the .~ ot The Lock by readers or every class, trom 
the ~1olc m&e waiting-maid, it is dit:fieult to 
make· any addi tion.l 

6 

Since Johnson wrote these lines 1.n 1779, praises have 

continued to aeeumula.te. To quote them all would be monoton

ous. However, William Hazlitt's opinion, representative ot 

the romant 1c, is worth noting. 1!e says that the poem 

••• is the mBst e:xeellent specimen ot "1'111gree• work 
ever i.nvented. It is admirable in proportion as it 
ie made ot nothing •• ,It is ll&de or gauze and silver 
SJ)angles. The most glittering appee.ran-ee is given 
to everything, to paste, :pomatum, billets-doux, an4 
patches. Airs, l.anguid airs, breath-e around; the 
atmoapbare is pertumed with atteotat1on. A toilet 
ls described with the solemn1 ty of an al tar raised 
to the goddees o-r vanit,y, and the history ot a sil
ver bodkin is given w1 th all the pomp of heraldry. 
NO pains are spared, no profusion ot omament, no 
splendour of poetic diction, to set off the meanest 
things .. The balance between the concealed irony and 
the assumed grav1 ty is as nicely trimmed as the bal
ance ot power 1n Europe. The little is made great 
and the great little. You hardly know whether to 
laugh or weep. It is the triumph of insignificance, 
the apotheosis or foppery and folly. It is the per
tection of the mek-hero1c.2 

Leslie Stephen, whose praises of the first edition we 

bave already noted, observes in the same commentary tbat 

••• critics have agreed that (Pope) never sllowed 
more skill than in the remodelling of this poem; 
and it has ever since held a kind of recogni z-ed 
supremacy amongst the p.rodue tions or the drawing
room muae.3 

Reuben Po st Balle ck, speaking in t .he early part or the 

1sam.uel Johnson, Lives !!. ~ Poets (London, Bell. & sons, 
1900), I .ll, l '18. 

2w1111am. Hazlitt, .Lectures .~ The EnsJ.isb poets. Lecture 
1Y, 18~8, quoted tram lou!ton, !?!. • ill.•, III, 111. 

s2E.. !U.. , p. 40. 
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twentieth century, refers to t:be poem as Pope's masterpiece1 

and George Sherburn, the author ot the latest critical lite 

ot Pope, says: 

(Pope "s) genius eDabled him, nth mock-heroic as a 
veh1ele,. to make sophisticated society seem as ludi
crous as any rom.ant1c could think it and at the same 
time as likeable as any top could wish 1 t.2 

In his !!!!!_ !.!!_ Nature !,! poet·ry ( 1933), A.. E. Housmsn 

says that 

••• perhaps :ao Engl1sb. poem ot greater than lyric 
length, not even flle· Ronne'• Priest ·'& Tale or The 
tfe1ent ll$J:>1Qar,. · .a quite so perfect as tlie :age 
o Tlie toci.3 · ----- ' . . 

'rha reader has no doubt observed in the foregoing dis

cussion that the critical opinion, so favorable to the poem 

during the last two centuries, is generally concerned w1 th 

its techn1eal perfection. Yet other distinguishing features 

are apparent. we are told at least that the poem is a per

fect example .r,t the mck-heroie, that 1 t is a marvel ot in

vention, and that it 1s a deliel>,t!ul satire on the social 

lite ot the author's own time. 

Since these generalizations are the accumulated opin

ions of ditterent authors ot different periods, they are 

naturally somewhat haphazard. Nevertheles,s they at once 

s~gested. the essentials upon which a critical examim tion 

ot the poem may be based: torm. and substance. I shall pro-

lm..story ;2! :&ngl1a ;Literature, 1900~ p. 255, quoted in 
Moulton, ~· ell., ftI, 11! •. 

2aeorge Sherburn_. op. cit. , p. 399. 

3Al.tred E. Bousman, Tbe Name and Nat11:re ~ Poetry (New 
Yol'k, llaomillan eompan~HS), p. 1!. 



eeed to eonsider them in this order,. limiting my exposition 

ot torm to what seems to me a signitieant aspect not spec1t-

1eally reoognized by preTious commentators. 
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I 

Mr. courthope tells us in his discussion or ~ Rape .2! 
The Lo ck that -----

Pope has succeeded 1n enbalming a neeting episode 
ot 1"ashionable manners in a form which can :perish 
only with the English language.l 

To the reader familiar with the structure of the poem this 

statement is ot oourse s1gnit1eant. The narrative is made 

up ot a aeries or ep1sodes so closely knit together that we 

are at once 1.mpre.ssed with it as a consummate work of art. 

so compact ls the wkole that,. in 1 ts division into :five can

tos, the poem is justly comparable to the typical ti ve-act 

play. In the dramatic progression there 1s an obvious sim

ilar1 ty: 

(1) The first canto, a .side trom introducing the main 
/ 

character, foreshadows through Belinda's dre,_q the dramatic 

contlict. (2) Th& rising action begins in Canto II with 

the meeting ot LOrd Pet.re and Belinda aboard the barge. Here 

LOrd Petre plots to steal the look, and Ariel's ale.rm fur

ther foreshadows the contliet. (3) The voyage up the Thames 

in the third canto brings the protagonists closer together 

in the game ot ombre. The gam of ombre heightens and ac

celerates the action, while the sylphs' deep con.cern tor Be

linda's safety induces tragic anticipation. The cott.ee

dr1nk1ng _opene tte way for the climax, or the~t, which.. comes 

at the end ot the canto and is, by the way• an excellent ex-

1courthope, .2R..· E!.l•, p. 99. 
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ample of Pope's superb skill 1n handling a dramatic incident. 

:But when to mischief martals bend their will, 
How soon they find tit instruments ot 111 ! 
Just then, Clarissa drew with tempting grace 
A two-edged weapon trom. her shining case: 
so Ladies in Romance ass1 .st their Knight, 
Present the spear, and arm Mm tor the t"ight. 
Jre takes the g1.t"t w-1 th rev'·rence, and extends 
The little engine on his tingel:"s ,, ends; 
This juat behind Belinda •s neok: he spread, 
As o'er the tragrant steams she bends her head. 
Str1ft to the Lock a thousand Spr1 tes repair, 
A. thousand winga 1 by turns, blow back the hair; 
And thrice they tw1 tohed tbs diamond in her ear; 
Thl"ice she looked baek, am tbr1ee the toe d:!'ew near. 
J'U&t in that iutent, anxious Ariel sought 
The close recesses at the Virgin's thought; 
A.a on tlle nosegay in her breast reclined, 
He watched th' Ideas r1.s1ng in her mind, 
Slldden he viewed, in spite ot all her art, 
.An earthly Lover lurking at her heart 
.oaazed, eon:f'uaed, he found his power exp ired, 
Resigned to tate, and w1 th a sigh retired. 

'l'b.e Peer now spreads the glitt 'ring :rortex wide, 
'1''1nelose the tock; n0w joins it, to divide. 
Even then, betore the tatal engine closed, 
A wretched Sylph too tondl y interposed; 
Fate urged the shears, and cut the Sylph in twain, 
(But airy substance soon un1 tes again) 
'fhe meeting points the sacred hair d1esever, 
J'rQm the ta1r head, tor ever, and tor ever r 

( 4) The falling action beg1na, in the tourth canto. with the 

contusion that follows the thett ot the lock. Here ti. stage 

is set for the co.nfi1et that de'tarm.1nes the outoaae. (5) 

The war that tollmrs ill. the ttt th can to completes the tall-

1.ng aotion, bringing about the eatas_trophe, or di .aappearance 

~ the l.oek. A th.irty-eigb.t-line epilogue marks the conolu

aion. 

The poem also ad:beres to the unities of time, place, 

and action. Tne reader is informed in the :tirst part of the 

l!!.!E.!, 2!_ !!.!_ Loek, III. 125-154. 
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poem that the action will be limited to a single day. '!'his 

becomes apparent when Ariel tells Belinda in her dream that 

some sort of calamity is in store tor her n •• • Ere to the 

main this morning sun deseend."l Immediately atter this Be

linda awakes and prepares tor the voyage up the Thames to 

Hampton Court, 2 where she arrives in the late afternoon. 3 

It 1a there at the social gathering that her loek 1s stolen4 

and the denouement ocours.5 Quite obviously the poem con

toms to the unity or pla,oe. The action is restrieted to 

one locality, the environs ot London. The unity ot action 

is preserved throughout the poem as the following summary 

or the succession or events will show. Belinda spends a 

long pell'10d at her toilet enhancing her beauty in prepara

tion tor the voyage up tb.e Thames. 6 '?he result oap1ures the 

heart or Lor-d Petre when be goes aboard the barge, and thus 

intensifies the young man's determination to possess him.self. 

of the lock. "I The sylphs, sensing Lord Petre 's design, fore

shadow the contli.et and induee tragic antie1pat.1on through 

their sudden alarm and eonc-ern tor Bel1n4a's safety"'8 The 

1sherburn, ~· ~·, !!!!_ RaJ>! ~ ~ ~. canto I, 110. 

2 Ib1d., Canto I, l.21-148. -
Szaid,., Canto III, 19-24. 

•rb1 l'!., canto III, 147-154. 

5Ib14.~ Canto v. 103-112. 

6Ib1d., Canto I, 121-148. ., 
Ibid., canto II, 29-34. 

8 c.anto II, 53-136. Ibid., ·-
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voyage up the '1'bam.e s brings the protagonists together, and 

thl!t game ot om.bre marks the beginning or the oantlict.l 

Tle sylphs intensify the tragic anticipation by their extra 

precaution for the safety ot Belinda. 2 The eot:ree-drinking 

opens t he way 'far the theft, the coffee stimulates Lord Pe

tre•s courage to perpetrate it, and Clarissa provides the 

means at the psychological moment .3 The ideas that a.rise in 

Belinda•s mind banish her sylphs.4 She is thus lett unpro

tected, and. the baron takes he.r curl.5 The retreat of the 

sylphs leaves the field to the gnome, who throws the action 

into contusion and disc.<rdant passions. ·& Clarissa, sensing 

the impending conflict, momentarily calms the tumult with 

her plea tor peaee;7 'but her good counsel is drowned 1n an 

uproarious demand for war .• B The war that follows grows out 

ot the dis.cord provoked by the baron's assault, and the dis

appearance or the lock 1a the result ot the eontusion ot the 

battle. 9 The epilogue referred to elsewhere completes the 

unity. 

1!!!,. Rape · 2!. 7!!!_ Lo ek, .22.· cit., Canto III, 29-100 • -
2 Canto III, 31-36. Ibid., -
3 Ibid., C-8IltO III, 105-154. 

4 Canto III, 142-14&. Ibid., -
5Ib1d .. , <;snto III1 139-154. 

.. 
6Ibid., canto IV, 9-176 .. 

7Ib1d., Canto v, 9-34. 

6Ibid . , canto v .. 35-44. 

9 Ib1d. • Canto v, 96-112. 
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II 

The common assertion ot the earliest oomm.entators, and 

repeated by their aueeeasors, that[The Rape 2! .!!!. tock 1s a 
lf/./)"\..,,I 

good example ot the mock-heroic and"e:xcellent social satire ~J 

points clearly to the main burden or burdens or the poem. 

one is tempted to pre:rer the singular by tae tact that the 

po.et •s subJ ects are,,· treated in the Se.DJ&- light vein ot mock-
, --

ery. 7Jir the purpose et ~-0ai.t-ton, howeTer, 1 t wil.J._--b:e.. on-

ven.1--ent to d18cuas s-eparat.el y the poem as a mock-epic and as 

a satire on so,ciety. 

William Hazlitt's stateaA:nt that '!'be Bal!.:!!~ Lock 

1s a goOd example o:r the mock-ep1cl implies that it belongs 

to a distinct genre. It 1s 1n the tradition ot the pseudo

Hom.er1c "Battle ot the JTogs and 141ce", "The Gaine ot Chess" 

by Vida, Boileau•s "Le Lutrin", Acldis0n•s Latin poem on the 

wars o~ the pygmiea and the cranes, and Qe.rth•s "Dispensary"~ 

With the translation ot Boileau's "Le Lutrin" in 1682,, the 

mock epic became a popular vehicle ot satire in Engl.and, and 

cont1n~d so into the last quarter of the eighteenth een

tury. 3 

The oriteria of the mock-epic have been worked out by 

1~. e1t., III, 161. 

2Sherburn, op • .2!!.•, pp. 398-99. 

3A. F. B. Clark, .Boileau and The French Classical Critics 
in England (1660-1830 ),, Librarie A.noienne, Edouard champion 
1Paris, 1925), pp. !!4-35. 
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Mr. courthope 1n his ill.!_~ Pope .1 The main distinctions 

are: (1) A trivial action is presented in a grand manner, 

and thus neeessar1ly involves parody and elevated di otion. 

{2) A certain moral sentiment (here the social satire} is 

diffused in order to justU'y the elaborate expenditure ot 

art on a tr1v1al subject. otherwise it conforms rather 

closely to the conventional requirements of the epic. 

Gio the reader tam111.ar w1 th the epic the mockery in !!!!_ 

~ ~ Tbe . Look is ot course immediately apparent. As in 

the epics or Homer, Virgil, and 1'.lilton; the theme is stated 

in the opening lines: 

What dire otf'enee from am'rous causes springs, 
What mighty contests rise :from trivial things, 
I sing - 2 

'!'he usual ap:peal to tbe muses (in tl!llis case to tba goddess) 

then tollows: 

Say what strange mott ve, G-Oddes,e 1 eould compel 
A well-.bred Lord t •assault a gentle Belle? 
O say what st.ranger cause, ye,t unexplored. 
could make a gentle Belle reject a Lord? 3 

The narrative imm.edi.ately proceeds. Belinda, the central 

character• is presented, and smeth1ng ot the s1 tu at ion an-. 

nounced: 

1 

sol tiu-ougb. white curtains shot a tim'rous ray, 
A.Pd oped those eyes th-at must eclipse the dayt 
Now lap-dogs gi"f'e themselves the rousing shake, 
And sleepless lOTers, just at twelve., awake: 
'l'hrioe rung the bell,. 'the al1pper knocked the ground, 
And the pressed. watched returned the silver sotmd. 

courthope, .2£. .£.!!.., pp. 97-8. 

2The Re.pe 2f. T~ Lock, ~- .£!.!•, Canto I, 1-3. 

5Ib1d., Canto I, 7-10. -



Belinda still her downy pillow pressed, 
Her guardian SYLPH prolonged the balmy rest: 
'Twas He bad summoned to her silent bed 
The morning-dream that hoTered o'er her head ••• 1 

15 

The narrative -ts simple, direct, dignified, and color

tully descript1 Te. The act ion 1 s trequen tly 1nters:pereed 

w1 th lotty speeches which one oennot a.vo1.d assooiati ng w1 th 
...; ',, ... ,.< '-"' . ..;,;. • <;;.,.-·,,.:, ·• •F-•,-, ; • • ·-.•~, -,.. ·,.;· -· • c...-; ....... ~ ~-~- •• ,-.., :', .... ~·-A.'-' • 

the stately ora_t~r_ ~t,!.~ ~P.~~ .. , .. ~ ijf~s. Ariel's prophetic 

~pe~oh 1;;~- t lle cordage of the barge, 2 Lord •s aration 

celebrating the success of his venture, 3 and Belinda's lam.en-
--~~-'-~------~-........ • --·;r'!:.--'l,-~~.;...,1:.·1,_-, ... -.-.,,-,•,iqo~~~~:.:,:.;.~~~~~ .. ..,,... 

tations over the loss other look4 are especially good ex-

mples.. For instance note the opening ·11nes or Bel-inda 's 

_ _.,. "For eTer cursed be this detested day, 

/ /. Whioh snatched my best, my tav':rite curl away? 
Happy: ah ten times happy had I been, 
It Rempton•Court these eyes had neTer seen: 
Yet em not I t~ first mistaken maid, 
By the love ot courts to nume·roua ills betrayedv5 

'~The ~~~?~.~-~~~~~. ~"'·-~_!!~!_~:~ .. ~~~~~~-- -~~,~ 
f 

in the reader's mind w1 tb, _in~i<l,en ts in the great epics. When · 
_.. ... ~"''"""'".-..,r--,.,...-.i;w.,..~~-::.-....;,~~ ... -...-~t-'.-C,.~~~~ .:-,,.:,,., ..., . .f(,.; .... ~"'}._.~~~'1r,$1"~'i.~,21~."idt~'r~ 

the gilded youth, appearing 1n Be11nda's dream, intl.ames 
- • ,~c-.• • ,_ ' - - , .-.,., ':,,..• - ~, -""· __ ·,.~_., . .,...- ...... -~-:z- .., ~ ----.;-·~ :•,• ,.. -'"<'-•.- "-·-· -

her ruling p~s8+9P.S . w1 t .. lfW_s.p,f~;4 ___ t..l.~l't!.!.l ".~ ,~.~e-~_!annot 
' . . ..... . --.., . . ... ----. 

help recalling another gilded .gentleman; ,i.n. the_ guise ot a 

1The, !!E.!, .2!. !!!.!_ Lo ck. ~. ~., 

2.!!?!!•, Can t.o II, 73-115. 

3Ib1d., Canto III, 161-182. r1~ 

4 Ibid.t canto IV, 146-1'?6. -
5Ibid., Canto !'I, 148-153. -
' Ibid., Can to I, 2'1-41. -

~-- -- .·,. 

Canto I, 13-22. 

-
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IO«d, whlaperlng 1n the ear ot JTe.6:; The gae ot ombre 1 a ----------~~~,'li,<;IIL. .......... ....,,~~""""' 
paa'te-bo8l"4 epic war in which a glittenng god4eu gtYea 

-.i"oij- · ~a -lftira;;:p;; .. ;i .. ,~~-- ---~ ·~;;;--·t;;;d~·-to 
~~..;..~e ... :....-:._ ... , ........... ._-p1;-~lo>.;:::Jtr"Y..:..:r~"""!."~--,j--•~.,r--..:I'·~-...;.-,....,,_. •<•{,+"'-'1';.·r~...,. ...:th~.·-- ' ·' .-.. ,. ;,.c.:~·~:-· -.~:.•· • .;. ... ; ... ,-!.':""·~'-,..-·~-:.-J:~~~-~~·,;.: .. ·:::,._:_;y.~'.F~- -'.i"~<-" .... :<'i;,:t~;. .. ;.-.,tr .. '.!'-..·• 

\be C n &! Spleen. we think ot Virgll•s lieroes Ja the un-
'"'7-,.ae..··~~-y ... --~.,.-.: ..,,r._.,;...,;,,~,.~~'t: "'"""):c .• ~ .C·" ·..r-•;: -•; ... -0.. ' ;--,.: -; .. -;_·J;_ .. •y~:; .... r, •• ,,•,"· .<.; , .,.·,. - ·· ... ,-.~::- ._;.: .:7°<;S;...,;,.'J'<f.'~•..: ..... }t':>:',-;:_~j. :;:.;_:.:;~,r'".~·.":'·,;;. }.I::=./;: 

4enerl.d• or of the h1saiag ee:rpe11ta 1n lt.o-n•a hall.s The 
~~11~ 

bloedle · ~t fol.lotrs the Def\ ot the lock 1s m le a 
~---·- - '-~ ~~-::.. •,-,,j-.,'"-:,,.i(i,< .. •,-...:7•-.•~,/',,,' ·,. -•·,,.1'!!;.i:,·-'.•• .... ;,,t.,.:. ._,.,,..·,,· •."Ci • • • .-· • -~, .. ~,.'->;:.,~?1" .. •w \-;,.-<II.,!'.';_:. l."'!;"',·, , ~C',• ;.•,.., -~-~ .... -,-~., •-, ,: , • .••~-~>'• 

turloll& t!1ea tb.a t provoked by the thert o't the Spartan qm en.4 

~ _ .. · -flle. sylphs or ·~~ ~,~a1i ;,i th; ~•;;.;;~ ;··-~gs 

In addition to the imitative t ature$ referred to here,, 

r.aay pfilrod1as ot ~ 11-known olass1os appear throu.ghout the 

Poea::J This tact has b._ pN-'f'-1 ouly recoe;n1zed by other 

tators. so.me ot thea parodies mimic their sources so 

closely that they are mre r-.produoed. The tollow1ng pas

sages are obvtous paroc11os 14 D.rJ'(lea's trana1 ·t1on ot V1:z. 

gU •e neid .. 5 The sourcee. are gJ.v n in t . colmm to the 

l.etl ot the parodies tor the oonvenienee of t he rea.der. wJao, 

it 1a aaewned, rill likely pr _ter thia o:rtu of arrangement. 

~,~ ~ 1.0tluh ed • .r-• u. bntord (N.Y., 'l'hoa. 
Ne.149,ll • SGU, l!i). . k IV, 79'1-90. 

il!P s1, Tho .LOok • .!i..• ~. canto III, 95-100 • 

. S~lt•• CG~ IV, 1'1•'18. 

64bAA•• Canto V, 37•11%. 

· 4o•• .FOetic91: _ ~kai ed. George a. Noyes (Chicago. 
: ·a ttiln l!ompenJ', 909). 



The 

A.nd 

Sources 

love ot horses which they 
had, alive, 
care of' chariots, after 
death survive.l 

.Apollo, heard, and, granting 
halt his pl'ay•r, 

Shuffled in winds the rest, 
and toss'd in empty a1r.3 

Just in the gate and in the 
jaws of hell, 

Revengetu.l Cares and sullen 
sorrows dwell.5 

Then thriee around his neck 
bis arms he tbrew; 

And thrtce the tlitting shad
ow sl1pp'd away.7 

While rolling rivers into seas 
shall run, 

And round the space ot heav'n 
the radiant sun; 

While trees the mountain tops 
with shades supply, 

Your honor, name, and praise 
shall never die.g 

l.A.Eneis, ~- £.!!•, VI, S99-90. 

17 

Parodies 

Her joy in gilded Chariots, 
when alive, 

And love or Ombre 2 after 
death survive • 

The pcm ers gave e aI\ and 
granted half his prayer, 

'fhe rest, the winds d1s4 persed in empty air. 

She sees, and trenbles at 
th'approaching ill, 

Just in the jaws of ruin, 
and Codille. 6 

And thrice they twi tohed 
the d1am0nd in her ear; 

Thrice she looked back, and 
thrice the toe drew 
near.a 

While visits shall be paid 
on solemn days, 

When nmn'roua wax-lights in 
bright order blaze, 

While nymphs take treats, 
or assign.a tions give, 

so long my honour, name, 10 
and praise shall 11 ve. 

2.rhe Rape 2.( !!!. Loek, ~· ill·, Canto l, 55•6. 

3AEneis, ~· ill.•, XI, 1165-66. 

4TJae RaEe 2.f !!!!., Loak, .21?.• !ll.•, Canto II,. 45-46. 

5 .A.Ene1s, op. £!!_., VI, 384-385. 

6Tb.e Rape !;!. The Look, EJ2.. .£!!.. , Can to II I• 91-9 2. 

7.A.Eneis, ~· eit., VI, 950-951. 

8 
~ Rape ~ I!!!. Lock, ~- !!!.!_., Canto III, 137-138. 

9A.Eneis, 2l?.· .£!!.•, I, 854-857. 

lOThe Rape of 1rhe ~' ~- .£.ll.•, Canto III, 167-170. 



sourees 

o mortals, blind in fate, who 
never know 

TO bear high fortune, or endure 
the low! 

The t 1me sbal 1 come , when Tur
n.us, but 1n vain, 

Shall-wish untoucb'd the tro
phies ot the slain; 

Shall wiah the tatal belt were 
tar aw17, 

And e urse the dire rememb ranee 
ot' the day.l 

18 

Parodies 

Oh thoughtless mortals? 
ever blind to rate, 

Too soon dejeeted, and too 
soon elate. · 

Sudden, these honours 
shall be snatdled away, 

And cursed forever this 
v1eto,r1ous day.2 

One t:rom Virgil 'a Qeorgies, also trom Dryden's trans-

lation: 

Slight is the sub .Ject, but 
the praise not small., 

If" Heav'n assist, and Phoebus 
hear my eall.3 

Sl1gbt 1s the subJeot, but 
not se the praise, 

.It She inspire, end Re ap
prove my lays. 4 

The following parodies tn.m the author's own transla

tion or Homer•s ll1ad1 are both interesting and s1gn1:f'1eant. 

It will be recalled that pope was working 011 his translation 

ot Homer at the same time he was recasting the Rape ot The 

L<>elc.' 
sources 

All but the king; with various 
thoughts oppress'd, 

l A.Enei a, .2R.. !!l • ,. X, 69 9-'705 • 

Parodies 

All but the Sylph - w1 th 
careful thoughts op
prest, 

2l2!!, Rape ~ !!!!,. LOck,- 2P.• !!1•, Canto III, 101-104. 

3v1.rg11, Ge orgies, (Dryden, 21?.• cit. t) IV, 8-9 

4~ R.ape !!!_ !!!!, L<>ck, !!l?.• !!l·, Canto I, 5-6. 

5.Alexander pope, }Iom.er«a Uiad and The o~sse,:, ed. w. c. 
A.matrong, (Rarttol'd, slias A.ndl"llS soit,l.S , ) , pp. 21-541. 

1Sherburn, op. cit •• pp •. 458-60. 



sources 

His eoontry' s cares lay roll
i ng in his breast.l 

The sire of g ods his gQlden 
scales suspends 

With equal hand: in these 
explored the rate 

Ot Greece and Troy, and poised 
the mighty weight .• 

Press'd with its load. the 
Grecian balance lies 

Low sunk on earth, the Trojan 
strikes the sk1e.s.3 

Now by this seered sceptre 
hear me swear, 

Which never more shall leaves 
er bloeaoms bear -

Which, sever'd from the trunk, 
as I trem thee, 

On the bare mounta1ng lett 
ita parent tree. , 

High in his hand t .he -golden 
seep tre bl.a zed, 

B1 VUlcan tormed, t-rom. Jove 
to Hermes came; 

'l'O Pel ops he t 'immortal gift 
resigned: 

Th' immortal g 1:tt great Pel ops 
left behind 

In Atreus' hand which not 
w1 th Atreus end.a; 

To rich Thyestes next the 
prize descends; 

1 ' 
Iliad., ~- ci~., X, 3-4, ... 

19 

Parodies 

Th'impending woe sat heavy 
on his breast.2 

NOY Jove suspends his gold
en seal.es in air, 

weighs the Men's 11'1 ts 
against the Lady's 
hair; 

The doubtful beam long 
nods trom side to side; 

A. t length the w1 ts mount 4 
up, the hairs subside. 

But by this tock, this sa
cred t:.o.ck l swear, 

(Which never mo re shall 
join its parted hair; 

Which never mo:re its hon
ours shall renew, 

Clipped tran. the lovely 
head wae.re late 1 t 
grew) .... f . 

Now meet thy tate, incensed 
Belinda cr'ied; 

And drew a deadly bodkin 
:trom her side. 

(The same, his ancient per
sonage to dee.it: , 

Her great great gramsl. re 
wore about his neck, 

In three seal-rings; which 
att~r, melted down, 

:rormed a vast buckle tor 
his widow's gown: 

2Ral?! !! Ttie Lock. !1?..· .!!!.·, Canto II, 53-M. 

3tl1ad, !Ro• ill.•, VIII, a&-92. 

4 Rape ot !!!?_ Lock, 2.i.• !.!i•, Oanto v. 11-'14 .. 

5 
lliad, ~· .£!!.•, I, 309-12. 



Sources 

All4 now the mark ot Agamem
nGn's reign 

Subjeeta all ggos and controls 
the main.l 

20 

Parodies 

Her intan t grandam 's 
whistle next it grew, 

The bell.s .a-he jingled, and 
the whistle blew; 

Then in a bodkin graced 
her .mother•s hair.s, 

Wb1eh long she wore, and 
now Belinda wears.a 

Clarissa's speech 1s remarkably like that of Sarpedon 

to Glaueus in t m twelfth book of the Iliad. 

"Why boast we, Glaucus, our 
extended reign,, 

Where zanthus' streams enrich 
the :t.yeian plain; 

our numerous herds, that 
ran ge the t'ruit!'tll field; 

And hills where vines their 
purple harvest yield; 

our roaming bowls, with 
purer neet.ar crown 'd; · 

our teas ts, enhanced w1 th 
music's sprightly sound; 

Why on those shore.a are we 
~- wi:tk joy suney•d,0 

Admired as heroes, and as 
gods obey'd, 

Unless great acts superior 
merit proTe, 

A.nd vmdica te the bounteous 
powers. aboi,e? 

'Tis ours, the dignity they 
give to graoe; 

The til'at in valor, as the 
first 1n place: 

That when w1 th wondering eyes 
our mart1.al bands 

Behold . our d:eeds transcending 
our commands, 

tSuoh t, they may cry, •deserve 
the sovereign state, 

Whom those that envy, d:are 
not imitate!' 

Could all on:r care elude the 
gloomy graTe, 

Which claims no less the tear
ful than t he brave, 

l!liad,. !?R.• ill•> I.I, 128-136. 

"Say why are Beauties 
praised and honoured 
most ,, 

The wise man •s passion, 
and the vain man's 
tea st? 

Why decked with all t hat 
land and sea atford, 

Why Angels called, and An
gel-like adored? 

Why round our coeohes 
crowd the white-gloved 
Beaux, 

Why bows the a 1de- box from 
1 ts imno st ro n; 

Har vai;n are all these glo
ries, all our pains, 

unlea.s good sense preserve 
wbat beauty gains: 

'l'ha t men may say, when we 
the tront-box grace: 

'Be~old the tirat 1n vir
tue as in tace: 1 

Oh! it to dame all night, 
e.n4 d reas al 1 day, 

Charmed the small-pox, or 
cbaaed old-age away; 

Who would not acorn what 
housewife's cares pro
du:e,. 

or who would learn one 
earthly thing ot use'? 

To patob, nay ogle, might 
became a· Saint; 

Nor could 1 t sure be such 
a. sin to :paint. 

2!!!!_ Rape £!. ~ L.oek, .21?.· ~·, canto v, 8'7-96. 



Sources 

ror lust ot tame I should not 
vainly dare 

In t1ght1ng fields, nor urge 
'fllY soul to wa.r: 

BUt since, alas! ignoble 
age must come, 

Disease, and death's 1.ne:x- ., 
orable doom; 

The 1.1. re whioh others pay, 
let us bestow, 

And give to tame what we 
to nature owe • 

BraYe though we fall and 
honott'd 1:f we live, 

or let us glory gain, or 
glory give :•l 

l11tad1 XII, 3~1-390. 

21 

Parodies 

But since, alas! frail beau
ty must dee&¥, 

Curled or uncurled, since 
locks will turn to grey; 

S1nae painted., or not 
painted, all shall tade, 

A.lld she who scorns a man, 
must die a maid; 

What then remains but well 
our power to use, 

A.nd keep good-humour still 
whate'er we lose? 

And trus.t me, dear! good
humour oan prevail, 

When airs, and tlights, and. 
screams, and scolding 
tau • 

. Beauties in vain their 
pretty eyes may roll; 

Charms strike the sight, · 2 
but merit w1Bs the soul." 

2I!!!,. Rape !!. !1!!_ I,ock, !?J?.• £!!•, Canto V, 9-34. 
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,: 
III 

<"\ .. ( ,~ ; ;·; 
·'\ ) ' '' ,. / 

.It is through' thi:-13 type ... ot verse that Pope ridicules a 

slight incident in the social lite or his own day. The in

cident itself and the persons connected w1 th it are made to 

appear ridiculous in the affected loftiness o:f' the mrrative. 

Pope sustains a disparate exaltation ot the tem.1n1ne t:d. vol-
t, 

1ty and masculine stupidity throughout the entire poem. This 

ia achieved through a skilful adaptation ot the parodies, a 

subtle management ot the sylphs. and various combinations ot 

oonoe~led irony and assumed gravity. 

The reader is first aware or parody in the opening pas

sage immediately att~r the theme is announced: 

Slight ia the subject, but not so the praise, 
It She inspire, and Be approve my lays.l 

It we compare these lines w1 th those they 1m.1 tate, two facts 

become apparent .• . First, the incident or the stolen lock is 

being disparately exalted in the heroic manner ot Virgil; 

and, second, She and•' He are treated in a like manner through 

the1r implied similarity to Beaven and Phoebus: 

Slight 1s the subject,, but the pra1Be nit small, 
If Heaven assist, Phoebus bear my call • 

.Ariel tell.s Belinda ill her dream that woman •s van! ty 

does not die w1 th her mortal body, but 

Her joy in gilded Chariots. when alive, 3 
And love ot Ombre, atter death survive. 

laa:pe !?.!.. The Lock, .2\?... !.!! . , can to I, 5-6. 

2aeorgics. !?l?.· !!!.•, IV, 8-9. 

3!!!, Rape 21 !l!!_ Lock, ~- ~., canto I, 55-56. 
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These tr1 volous interests ot the feminine mind are emphasized 

by an 1mp\11ed comparison with those of Virgil's heroes in 

the underworld: 

The love or ho:rses which they had alive 
And eare ot chariots atter death survive.l 

Belinda, knowing the stupidity ot the male, bas eul ti

vated two shiny curls with which to ensnare him. Being a 

coquette, and wise 1n the ways o:t her craft, she knar s: 

:rair tresses man 'a imperial race ensnare, 
A.nd beauty draws ( him) w1 th a a ingle hair. 2 

But this power of feminine wiles over the male 1 s not an o

riginal discovery with Belinda; 1 t is a legacy handed down 

to her trom.. the temales ot antiquity: 

She knows her m6 and nen you rant and swear, 
Oan draw you to her with a single hair. 3 

The baron, 'becoming dazzled by the encaanting locks, swears 

to possess himself or them. To this end he erects an al tar 

to love, upon which he builds a pyre ot all the trophies of 

his former amorous conquests. setting fire to this saeri

tiei al ottering, he prostrates himself before 1 t and implores 

the powers to grant that he •soon obtain and long possess 

the pr 1ze. " .And then: 

The powers gave ear, and granted halt his prayer. 
Th.e rest, the winds d,ispersed in empty air.4 

l AEnei s ; !1?.. 211· , VI' $9 9-90 • 

2:aape ot !!!!_ Lock, 22.· 2!.l•, II, 27-28. 
3 : 
Perei us, Dryden. .21?:.. £!!..• , V, 24 7-4;@. 

4 . . The Bape f!!.1!!. Loc0k, ER.· !!l·, ean to II, 45-46 • 

• 
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The here in Virgil's A.E11eid likewise prays for the power to 

vanquish a woman, and gets exactly the same resul. ts: 

,Apollo heard,. and, granting halt his pray•r. 
Shuttled in winds the rest and tossed in empty air. l 

Having possessed himself" of the long-coveted curl, the 

baron swears never to part w1 th 1 t: 

"But by this Lock, this sacred LOek I swear, 
(Which never mor,e shall Join its parted hair; 
Which never imre 1ts honours shall renew,, 
Clipped trom \he lovely head where late 1 t grew) 
That while my nostrils draw the vital air, 
This hand, whica won it, shall for ever wear."2 

our sans e of the ridiculous -is naturally heightened when we 

recognize the baron's oath as a parody on that ot Achilles: 

Now by this sacred seep ter hear me swear 
Which never more shall leaves or blossoms bear, 
Which severed trom the trunk (as I trom thee) 
On the bare mountains left 1 ts parent tree. 3 

Man's stupidity is aiggested by the implication that 

his wit ls no match against the eharm ot a lock ot hair: 4 

Now .rove suspends his golden ecales in air, 
Weighs the Y.en•s wits against the Lady's hai.r; 
The doubtful. b.eam long nods. from side to side; 
At length the wits mount up, the hairs subside.5 

The jest is stated as solemnly as 1:f' the author were renler-

1ng an account of the gods' deo141ng the :rate or the Greeks 

and Trojans: 

1.A.Enets, !2.· -2.!l•, XI, 794-95. 

2Rape gt_~ Look, .!2.· c1 t., Canto IV, 133-36. 

3 ' I.liad, .22.· ~., I, 309-12. 

"rh.e more obvious implication is that man is witless. 

5Rape .2f !!!., Lock, .2£.. c 1 t • , V, '71-4 • 



The sire of gods his golden scales suspems 
With equal hand: in these explored tbe fate 
Of o-reece and Troy, and poised the mighty weight; 
Press' d w1 th its load, the Grecian bala.noe lies 
tow sunk on earth, .the Trojan strikes the skies.l 

25 

The pedigree of Belinda's badkin is given with a veiled 

jibe at the vanity ot her ancestors: 

Now meet thy fate, incensed Belinda cried, 
And drew a 'aeadl y bodkin trom her side. 
(The same, his ancient personage to deck, 
Her great great grandsire ,rore about his neok, 
In three nal -rings; which atter, melted down, 
:,Or.med a vast buckle for his widow's gown: 
Her infant gran.dame 's whi.stle next 1 t grew, 
The bells she jingled, and the whistle blew; 
Then 1n a bodkin graced her mother's ba.1:rs, 
Which long she wore, and now Belinda wears. )2 

The concealed irony lies in the satirical 1mpl1eat1on that 

the bOdkin is a.s important as the sceptre ·of .Agamemnon: 

High in his hand ~he golden seeptre blazed, 
By Vulcan rormed, from Jove to Hermes came; 
To Pelops he th' immortal gift resigned: 
Th' immortal g1 ft great Pel ops l ·eft behind 
In Atreus ' hand which not with Atreus ends; 
To rt.ch 'l'hyestes next the prize descends; 
And now the mark ot .Agamemnon's reign 
subjects all Argos and controls the main.3 

'!'be sylphs pla,y an even mO're important part. I think 

we might well agree with Mr. Parnell when he· says 

••• the new machines, in names of ridicule, 
Mock the grave phrenzy or the chemic fool: 
But know, ye tair, a point concealed w1 th art, 
The sylphs and gnomes are but a woman's heart. 4 

1Il1ad, VIII, SS-92 .• 

2!!!, :aape ~ The Loe k, 2E.• ill_. , Can to V, 87-95. 

3n.1ad, .II, 128-136. 

4 
Moulton,~· c1t., III, 160. 



The sylphs personify the frivolous thoughts, cond ~ t, 

and interests peculiar to the coquette.l Ariel, Belinda's 

ohie:r sylph, represents her vanity; and hence is the source 

and guiding spirit of all the other airy creatures that 

guard her against the encroachment of sober thought am ser

ious purpose. 

Ariel directs her thoughts and dreams. The gilded 

youth who visits her in the bed-room vision we know to be 

Ari~l transfol'lle4.2 Therefore we are not surprised at what 

the vision reveals. '!'he sylph tells her that she is the ,, 

fairest or all mortals and that she should know her own im

portance. 3 He supplants the orthodox ooneept .ion ot the 

soul's disposition after death with his own doctrine of the 

immorta-11 ty ot female vanity. 4 The ruling passions of the 

:tamale live beyond the grave in their original elements, the . 

nature ot these elements depending on the nature of those 

passions dominating the individual rema.le in life. '!'he ti

er.,- termagant, for example, becomes a salamander, the impli

cation being that it is the only creature that her flaming 

temper cannot burn. Those who are soft in mind and yielding; · 

in character pass quietly away, only to reappear later as 

tea-drinking nymphs. The graver p.rude remains on earth in 

the character o~ a gnome, where she continues to indulge her 

ltrhe Rape 2.!, !E!. Look, ~- ill.•, Canto I, 51-114. 
2 ~-, canto I, 105-106. 

3Ibid., Canto I, 35-46. -4 Canto I, 47-66. Ibid., -
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passions for mischief. The light coquette, however, returns 

to the air. where she sports and flutters as an invisible 

sylph.. Later she attaches berselt to some young lady, who 

by virtue ot this atta.ohment is thereafter sate from tlie con

taminating influences ot man. In other words, the implica

tion is that she who 1s under the protection or a sylph is 

so a1ry that she is intangible; and henoe when she is exposed 

to the temptations that confront her in her pursuit ot pleas

ure, it is her sylph that saves her.l 
f .:.~~ 

some nymphs, however, being too ccnscious ot their 

beauty because ot the flattery ot marriage proposals, soon

er or later succumb to the power ot the gnomes, or their sq:>

pressed emotions: 

some Nymphs there are, too eon.scious ot their 
tace, 

ror lite predestined to the Gnome's · embrace. 
These swell their prospects and &xalt their pride., 
When otters are disdained, and love denied! 
When gay Ideas crowd their vacant brain, 
While Peers, and Dukes, and all their sweeping train, 
And Garters, stars, and coro.n.ets appear, 
And in sort sounds, Your Grace salutes their ear. 
'Tis these that early . taint the temale soul, 
Instruct the eyes ot young Coquettes to roll, 
Teach Int ant- cheeks a bidden blush to know, 
And 11 ttle hearts to tlutter at a Beau)? 

we recognize t .hese 11nes to be a subtle characterization or 

Bel 1nda herself, as well as a veiled warning against her own 

dangerous pursuits. Later, it will be recalled, gay ideas 

did arise in her mind; her 11 ttle heart did flutter at a 

beau; and as a consequence, sbe sank to the embraces of an 

1.rne Rape .![!!!!!_ :t,ock, .21?.· 2!!.•, can to I, 68-'18. 

2Ib1d., Canto I, 79-90. 



1 ugly gnome. 
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But it a woman is to remain tree from the power of the 

gnomest and thas oontinue t he :f'iekle 11:t'e of a coquette, she 

has but · to tollow her sylph: 

Ott, when the w0rld imagine women a.tray, 
'!'be Sylphs through mystic mazeY--,guid.e their way, 
Through all the giddy c1rele they pp sue, 
A.net old impertinence expel the new-. 

It is likewise her sylph that invests her with the: !'ao

ul ty ot inconstancy, which not only renders her heart in

vulnerable to the designs ot men but sets them at odds a-
,If:· 

mong themse1ves: 

What tender maid but must a v1et1m tall 
To one :man's treat, but for another's ball? 
When Florio speaks what v1rg1n oould withstand, 
If gen. tle Damon d14 not squ~ez.e her hand? 
With •a.rying vanities, tram every part,. 
They shi:tt the _moving Toyshop ot the heart; 
Where wigs with wigs, with sword-knots sword-knots 

strive, ·' 
Beaux banish beaux, and coaches coaches driv·e. 
Th1s erring mo~tal.8 Levity may callJ 
Oh blind to truth! the Sylphs contrive it all.3 

But in spite ot his powers, Ariel has a premonition that dan

ger is in store tor Belinda, and he is not altogether cer

tain ot him.self. His powers ot 1ntu1.t1on are not strong 

enough to determine the n:ature ot the impending evil; but 

we suspect that he senses it when he tel.le Belinda to beware 

of man above all things. At any rate his fears ot man are 

Justified when Belinda awakens and banishes him trom her 

1aape f:!.. ~ Lock, .2E.. e it • , can to IV, 89-94. 

2Ib1d., Canto I, 91-94. -
$Ibid., Oanto I, 95-104. 



mind 1n the interest of the flattery of a billet-doux: 

''l'lf.aa then, Belinda, if report say true, 
'fby eyes tirst opened on a Billet-doux; 
Wounds, Cha.l'm$s, and gdora were no sooner read, 
But all the V1a1on vanished trom thy head.l · 
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The billet-doux, in spite ot A.riel•s waxning,2 makes her 

conscious ot her tace; and as she goes betor,e her dressing 

table, there 1s the suggestion that she is also subject to 

certain emotions: 

Now aw:t'al Beauty puts on all its arms; 
The tair eaeb nmment rises in her charms, 
Repairs her sniles, awakens every grace, 
And oal.ls torth all the wonders of her taee; 
sees by clegrees a purer blush arise, 
.AJld keener ligh tn1ngs quicken in her eyes. 5 

Beretotore she has been under the protection of only 

om sylph; but, because ot this apparent tal t-ering, she bas 

need of more. Therefore, in the toilet scene where she is 

preparing for the reception at Hampton court, she bee arms 

the profound concern ot a number ot them: 

The busy Sylphs surround their darling care, 
These set the head, and those divide the hair, 
some told the ale eve, whilst others pla1 t the gown; 
And Betty's praised tor labours not her own. 4 

But when Belinda meets LOrd Petre aboard the barge, Ariel is 

so apprehens1 Te ot danger tm t he summons all the sylphs at 

his comm.and to protect her.5 He gives minute attention to 

laape !!_ !!!!, Look, can to I, 117-120. 

2rbtd., Canto I, 79-90 (see foreshadowing or Belinda's 
fate). 

3 Canto I, 139-144. Ibid., -
4 Ibid., Canto I, 145-48. 

5 Ibid., Cant-0 II, 75-135. 
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every little charm that Belinda has. and he places a trusty 

guard over ea.oh, and in the order ot their importance: 

Haste,. then, ye .spirits? to your eharge repair: 
The tl ut t 'ring ran be z,ephyre tta 's care ; 
The drops to thee, Brillante, we oons1gn; 
And, Moment1lla, let the wateh be thine; 
Do thou, Crispissa., tt:rrd her tav'rite Lollk;1 
Ari el himself aball be the guard ot Shock. 

Selinda 'a airy escort conducts her sately up the 

Thames to Hampton court, where, with the aid of an addiition

al number ot sylphs to watch her cards, she vanquishes Lord 

Petre in a game or Clllbre. Of course the airy creatures are 

merely the airs ot' a coquette which dazzle and overwhelm 

the enamoured young lord. However, the b1llet-doux, the voy

age up the Thames, and the game of ombre have all had their 

part in causing her litt1e heart to flutter at last; and 

when during the eotf'ee-dri nk.ing scene those gay Ideas ari se 

in her vacant mind and banish tbe tai th:ful sylphs, we know 

she has forgotten .Al"iel 's warning lecture. And when Lord 

Petre, recognizing this advantage, . takes her eurl,. we know 

that she has at last fallen vict111 to ttJ. e gnome •2 · 

Aside t'rom tl38 use of the sylphs in showing Belinda as 

a coquette, no, against the dictates of her own vanity, 

falls victim to a man, 1t is through the speech or .Ariel that 

Pope scores the feminine mind and chara-cter w1 th many or his 

pleasantries. ror example. Ariel implies that young women, 

having the mentality ot children. give credit to that which 

1Bape .2!_ The Loek, !R.· cit.• Can to II, 111-116. 
2 Ibid., Canto IIl, 131-154. -



wisdom would reject: 

' some secret truths, trom learned pride concealed, 
To Me.ids alone and Children are revealed: 
What though no credit doobt1ng Wits may give? 
The Fair and Innoo.ent sMll still believe.l 
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Her brain is vacant, but the gl1 tter ot social sham and nas

culine pomp oan raise gay Ideas in it: 

Then gay Ideas crown the vacant brain, 
While Peers, and Dukes, and all the sweeping 
.A.nd Garters, Stars, and coronets appear, 

train, 

And 1n soft sounds, Your Grace salutes their ear. 2 

Belinda •s dearest possession is Shock. her lap-dog. This is 

implied when .Ariel, in assigning bis airy guards to the 1r 

several stations, trusts the lap-dog only to himself: 

.... no thou, crispisse.. tend her fav 'rite Lo-0k; 
A:riel himself shall be the guard of Shock.3 

Pope must have had Addisonts Spectator in mind when he direc

ted this light and inno-oent banter at the voluminous petti

coats of the day:-

To fifty chosen sylphs, ot special note, 
we truet th •1Jnpo:r-tant eh~ge, the petticoat; 
Ott have we known that seven-told tenc.e to fail, 
Though atit'f with hoops, and arme.d w1 th ribs of whale; 
Form a st:rong line about the silver bound, 
Alld guard the w1cle ciroum.ferenoe around. 4 

The Tanity and hypocrisy ot Q.Ueen AJ.lIB 's court come in tor 

a sly thrust when Ariel informs his army that the chief of 

all tbe airy kind guards the British throne: 

l Rape o_r .!!!,. Lock, ~. .!!..!•, can to I, 37-40. 

2 !£!!·, canto I, 83-86. 

3 Ibid., Canto II, 115-116. -
4zb1d., Canto II, 117-122. 
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O.f these the chief the care ot Nations own, 
And guard with Al'mS divine the British Throne.l 

J'\Jrthermore, the convent ions of sophisticated soc.iety are 

brought in tar a bit ot ridicule, as well as the women who 

observe and insist on these conventions. - In the game at om

bre eaeh ca.rd in Belinda •s hand is closely guard,d by a 

sylph; but the sylphs are very particular with respect to 

social precedence: 

First Ariel perched upon ·a l4atadore, 
Tb.en eaeh, according to the rant they bore; 
For Sylphs, yet m1ndtul ot their ancient race, 
A:re, as when women, wondrous fond ot pla.ce.2 

The frivolous and airy nature of tem1n1ne interests is im

plied in Ariel's speech to his fellow sylphs: 

Our humbler prov!noe is to tend the Fair,. 
Not a leas pleasing, though less glorious care; 
To eave the powder from too rude a gale, 
Nor let th 'imprisoned essences exhale; 
To draw fresh colours from the vernal flowers; 
To steal from rainbows e •er they drop their showers 
A brighter wash; to ourl their waving hairs, 
Assist their blushes, and inspire their airs; 
Nay ott, in dreams, invention we bestow, 
To change a Flounce, or add a J'urbelow. 3 

\ 

I have said elsewhere tba t Pope produces some ot his 

satirical effect through the use at various combinations ot 

' eoneealed irony and assumed gravity. Of course, the mock

heroic itself partakes of that nature sinoe it tree.ts a 

trivial theme in an elevated style; likewise the parodies, 

as I have pointed out. But Pope does not restrict this ap-

1:aape 2!. ~ Lock, ~· !!.!•, Canto II, 89-90. 

2Ibid., Canto III, 33-36. 

3 
Ibid., C.anto II, 91-100. -
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proaeh to imitation and parody alone. 

For ·example, when Bel1nda goes before her toilet with 

all t.he sole:mni ty ana. piety of a nun approaohing the shrine 

ot the Virgin, we know it is not the V1:rrg1n who provokes OKLAnn,u 

her adoration: 
AGHlCULTl:llE & ~li·'. W,\\lC\1. 1'.0l.l 

L R' . .::_A Kt 
J ' 7 193·1 

displayed, And now, unveiled, the Toilet stands 
Eaoll silver Vas.e 1n mystic order laid. 
First, robed 1n white, the Nymph intent adores, 
With head uneovered, tbe cosmetic powers.l 

Nor is it anythi.ng outside ot herse11' that stirs her soul: 

A heav'nly image in the glass appears, 
To that she ben. d.s, to that her eyes she rears; 
Th •inferior Priestess, at her altar's sidel 
'lTEmbl1ng begins the ea.ored rites ot Pride. 

AJld when this sacred ritual is under way, we have a feeling 

tmt to her this muat be tar more ·important than the rites 

ot dfviuil wo:r-13hip: 

Now awful Beauty puts on all 1 ts arms; 
'!'he falr e.aoh moment rises in her eharms., 
Repairs her smiles, awakens every grace, 
A.ml calls :forth all the wonders or her taoe. 3 

Ariel atfeets the gravity of a prophet when he predicts 

an unknown calamity that awaits Belinda; but when he places 

equal emphasis on ~the several possibilities of what this ca

lamity is apt to be, h.e betrays a ridiculous sense of values: 

Whether the nymph shall break Diana's law, 
or some t:rail China jar receive a flaw; 
or stain her honour or her new brocade; 
Forget her prayers. or miss a masquerade; 

lThe Rape ot ~ Lo~k, .!I?.· !.!!_., Canto I, 121-124. 

·2 Ibid., Canto -
3 Ib1d., canto 

I, 125-128. 

I, 139-142. 
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Or lose her heart, or necklace, at a ball; 
or whether Heaven has doomed that Shock must fall.l 

A like manner ot treatment subjects the British statesmen , 

and Q;men AJme to a similar thrust or ridicule in the de

scription or Hampton court: 

. 

Here Britain's statesmen ot't the fall foredoom 
or toreign Tyrants and or Nymphs at home; 
Here thou, great 4,nnal whom three realms obey, 
Dost sometimes counsel take - and sometimes Tea. 2 

In somet hing like an epilogue to a play pope brings 

his mock-heroic "apotheosis ot foppery and folly" to an end 

-by appropriately appealing to Belinda 'e vanity. And, tram 
·' ,"-l';. 

what we know ot the young lady, this little streak of 

"forked lightning" probably had the des ired effect. 

Then cease~ bright Nymph! to mourn thy rav1sbe d hair, 
Wbioh adds new glory te the shining sphere! 
Not all the tresses that t'air head can boast, 
Shall draw such envy as the Loek you lost. 
For, after all the murders of your eye, 
When, atter millions ala1n, yourself shall die: 
When those ta1r suns shall set, as set they must, 
And all those tresses shall be laid 1n dust, 
'!'hi$ Look, the Muee shall conseerate to tame, 
And .'midst the stars inscribe Belinda's name.3 

.. 

1The RaJ>e 2!.. !!!!. Lock, !R..• .!!!•, Canto II, 105-110. 

2Ib1d., canto III, 5-9. -
3 lbid., Canto v, 141-150. 
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